Responding to persistent requests for assistance in dying: a phenomenological inquiry.
Little is known about how American nurses understand and respond to requests made by decisionally capable patients for assistance in dying. This article is based on a broader qualitative study first reported elsewhere (Schwarz, 2003). The study used phenomenological interpretation and analysis of stories told by 10 nurses who worked in home hospice, critical care, and HIV/AIDS care settings. Persistent requests for assistance in dying were relatively uncommon, but when heard, participants provided the following responses: refusing assistance, administering palliative drugs that might secondarily hasten dying, tacitly permitting and not interfering with patient or family plans to hasten death, and actively providing direct assistance in dying. Nurses' responses were context-driven; they did not seek guidance from professional codes of ethics or colleagues. Secrecy and collusion were routinely practised. Few participants unequivocally agreed or refused to help patients die; most struggled to find morally and legally acceptable ways to help patients die well. Regardless of how they responded, nurses who believed they had hastened death described feelings of guilt and moral distress. Healthcare professionals who provide care for symptomatic dying patients need opportunities to meet with supportive colleagues, to share the experience of troubling cases and of moral conflict, and to be supported and heard in a 'safe' environment.